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nn order of tho rommlsslon. I regard
this power to establish a maximum
into nn being essential to any scheme
of real reform In tho matter of railway
regulation.

It. Is worth while considering whether
It. would not bo wise to confer on the
government the right of civil action
ngalnst. the beneficiary of a rebate for
nt. leant twice the value or the rebate,
This would help (top what Is really
blackmail. Elevator allowances should
be stopped, for they have now grown
to such an extent that they are demor-
alizing and are used as rebates.

Private Cap Llnaa.
All private car lines, industrial rontls,

refrigerator charges and the like
should be expressly put under the su-

pervision of the Interstate commerce
commission or soma similar body so
far as rates and agreements practical-
ly affecting rates are concerned. A re-

bate In Icing charges or In mileage or In
n division of the rate for refrigerating
charges Is just ns pernicious as a re-

bate In any other way.
There should be publicity of the ac-

counts of common carriers. Only in
this way can violations or evasions of
the law he surely detected. A system
of examination of railroad accounts
should be provided similar to that now
ronducted into the national banks by
the bank examiners. A few first class
railroad accountants, If they had prop-
er direction and proper authority to In-

spect books and papers, could accom-
plish much In preventing willful viola-
tions of the law.

Rmptnrers' UnMIIty Law.
In my annual message to tho Fifty-eight- h

congress at. Its second session I
recommended tho passage of an em-

ployers' liability law for the District of
Columbia and in our navy yards. I re-
newed that recommendation in my
message to the Fifty-eight- h congress at
its second session and further suggest-
ed the appointment of a commission to
make a comprehensive study of em-
ployers' liability with a view to tho en-

actment of a wise and constitutional
law covering the subject, applicable to
all Industries within the scope of the
federal I hafe that such a law
will In ani enacted as speed-i,ysp'.!Vb- l.

7 -- i ' 'j'b been demand for depriving
of t & i pvwer to Issue Injunctions

In later disputes. Such special limita-
tion of the equity power of our courts
would be most tin wis It is true that
some judges have misused thl3 power,
rmt this does not justify a denial of tlio
power any more than an improper ex-

ercise of the power to call a strlk by a
abor leader would Justify the denial of

the right to strike. The remedy is to
regulats the procedure by requiring the
judge to g1.' dne notice to tho ndversu
parties hilt'i grouting the writ, the
hearing to be ex parte if the adverse
party does n-- .. appear t the time and
place ordered. What is due notice must
depend upon the faots of the case. It
should not be used as a pretext, to per-
mit violation of law or the jeopardiz-
ing of life or property. Of course this
would not aufrt :': the issuing of a
restraining order or injunction in any
case In which it is not already author-
ized lit cxWtin.-,- ' law.

I renew tlie recommendation I made
In inr last annual message for nn in-

vestigation by tb department of com-
merce and lobor of gem labor condi
tions especin! attention to be paid to
the conditions of child labor and child
labor legislation Sn the. several states.
Filch nn investigation should take into
account the various problems with
which the question of child labor Is
connected, la such a republic as ours
the one thing that we cannot afford to
neglect is the problem of tumlcj; out
decent citizens. The future of th na
lion depends upon tho citizenship of
the generation.; to come. The child
of today are those who torn trow will
shape the destiny of our land, and wo
rannot afford to neglect them. Tho leg
islnture of Colorado has recommended
that the nations! government provide
some general measure' for the nrotec
tlon from abuse of children and dumb
animals throughout the United States.
I lay the matter before you for what I
trust will be your favorable consider
ntion.

A to Women Who Work.
The department of commerce and la-

bor should also make a thorough Inves
tigation of the conditions of women in
Industry. Over 5,000,000 American wo
mn are now engaged in gainful occu
pations, yet there is nn almost complete
neartn or data upon which to base auy
trustworthy conclusions as regards a
subject as important as it is vast and
complicated. The Introduction of wo-
men into Industry Is working change
and disturbance in the domestic and
social life of tho nation. Tbo decreaso
In marriage, and especially In tho birth
rate, has been coincident with it. We
must face accomplished facts, and tho
adjustment to factory conditions must
be made, but surely it can be made
with less friction and less harmful ef-
fects on family llfo thnu is now tho
case. This whole matter In reality
forms one of tho greatest sociological
phenomena of our time. It Is a social
question of the first Importance, of far
greater Importance than any merely po-
litical or economic question can be.

In any great labor disturbance not
only are employer and employee inter-
ested, but also a third party the gen-
eral public. Every considerable labor
difficulty In which interstato commerco
Is iuvolred should be Investigated by
the government and the facts officially
reported to the public.

Inaaraace.
The great insurance companies afford

striking examples of corporations
whose buulness has extended so far
beyond the jurisdiction of tbo states
which created them as to preclude
strict enforcement of supervision and
regulation by the parent states. In my
last annual message I recommended
"that tho congress carefully . consider
whether tho power of tba bureau of
corporations cannot constitutionally bo
extended to cover Interstate transac-
tions in Insurance." Recent events
have emphasized the importance of an
early and exhaustive consideration of
this question, to see whether It la not
possible to furnish better safeguards
than the several states have been anlo
to furnish against corruption of tho
flagrant kind which has been exposed.

It bag been only too clearly shown

I HE
that certain of the men nt the head of
these largo corporation take but small
noto of tho ethical distinction between
honesty nnd dishonesty. They draw
tho lino only this side of what may be
called law honesty, tho kind of honesty,
necessary In order to avoid falling Into
tho clutches of the law. Of course tho
only complete remedy for this condl
tlon must be found In nn aroused pub
lie conscience, n higher sense of ethical
conduct In the community nt large and
especially among business men and In
tho great profession of the law, nnd In
the growth of a spirit which condemns
all dishonesty, whether In rich man or
In poor man, whether it takes the shape
or oriDcry or or blackmail. Rut much
can bo done by legislation which is not
only drastic, but practical. There Is
need of a far stricter nnd more uni-
form regulation of tho vast Insurance
Interests of this country. Tbo United
States should In this respect follow tho
policy of other untions by providing
adequate national supervision of com
merclal Interests which are clearly na
tlonul in character.

I repeat my previous recommenda-
tion that the congress should consider
whether the federal government has
any power or owes any duty with re-
spect to domestic transactions In in-

surance of nn interstate character.
That state supervision has proved

is generally conceded.
The Hcvenaen.

There Is more need of stability than
of the attempt to nttain an ideal per-
fection In the methods of raising rev-
enue, and the shock nnd strain to the
business world certain to attend any
serious change in these method ren-
der such change Inadvisable unless for
grave reason. It is not possible to lav
down any general rule by which to

the moment when the reasons
for will outweigh tho reasons against
(.uch a change. No chane can hn
made on lines beneficial to or desired
by one section or one stnte only. There
must be something like u general agree-
ment among the citizens of thi several
atates that the change Is needed aud
desired in the interest of thu peuplens a
wnole, and there should then be a sin-
cere, Intelligent nnd disinterested ef
fort to make It In such hape as will
combine, so far as possible, the maxi-
mum of good to tho people ut large
with the minimum of necessary disre-
gard for the special Interests of locali
ties or classes, but In time of pr.iee
the revenue must, on the a vera go,
taking a series of years together, equal
the expenditures or else the revenues
must be Increased. Last year there
wrs a deficit. Unless our expenditures
can be kept within the revenues then
our revenuo Inwa must be readjusted.

It Is Impossible to outline what shape
such a readjustment should tn'.o, for
it is as yet too early to hay whether
there will be need for It. It should bo
considered whether it Is not deslrabla
that the tariff laws should provido for
applying as against or in favor of uny
other nation maximum and minimum
tariff rates established by the congress,
so a to secure a certain reciprocity of
treatment between other nations "and
ourselves.

Econotcr In Expndltnrc.
I earnestly recommend to the con-

gress the need of economy and, to this
end, of a rlgiJ scrutiny of appropria-
tions. All unnecessary offices should
be abolished. In tho public printing
nlso a largo saving of money can be
made. There is n constantly growing
tendency to publish masses of unim-
portant Information at which no human
belut? ever looks.

Yet, In speaking of economy, I must
In nowise bo understood ns advocating
tho false economy which Is In the end
the worst extravagance. To cut down
In tho navy would be a crime agalns'.
tne nation. To fail to push forward nil
work on the Panama canal would be
as great a folly.

Currency.
Every consideration of prudence

the nddltion of the element of
elasticity to our currency system. Tho
evil does not consist in an Inadequate
volume of money, but in the rigidity
or tins volume, which does not respond
ns It should to the varying needs of
communities and of seasons. Inflation
must be avoided, but some provision
should be made that will Insure a
larger volume of money during the fall
and winter months than in the less ac-
tive seasons of the year, so that the
currency will contract against specula
tion nnd will expand for tho needs of
legitimate business. At present the
treasury department is nt irregularly
recurring Intervals obliged In the'intor-es- t

of the business world that Is, In'
the interests of the American public
to try to avert financial crises by pro-
viding a remedy which should be pro-
vided by congressional action.
Business Method In Departments.
At various times I have instituted in

vestigations into tho organization and
conduct of tho business of the execu-
tive departments. While nono of theso
Inquiries hnvo yet progressed far
enough to warrant final conclusions,
they have already confirmed nud em-
phasized the general Impression that
tho organization of the departments Is
often faulty In principle and wasteful
in results, while many of their business
methods are antiquated aud Inefficient.
I recommend that the congress consider
this subject.

Federal Elections.
In my last annual mcssago I said:
"The power of the government to

protect the integrity of tho elections of
Its own officials Is Inherent aud has
been recognized nnd affirmed by re-
peated declarations of the supreme
court. There Is no enemy of free gov-
ernment more dangerous nnd nono so
Insidious as tbo corruption of the elect-
orate. No ono defends or excuses cor-
ruption, and it would seem to follow
that nono would oppose vigorous meas-
ures to eradicate It I recommend the
enactment of a law directed against
bribery and corruption in federal elec-
tions. The details of such a law may
be safely left to the wlso discretion of
the congress, but it should go as far as
under the constitution It is possible to
go and should Include severe penalties
ugniusi mm wuo gives or receives a
bribe Intended to influence bis act or
opinion aa an elector and provisions for
me publication not only of the expend-
itures for nominations and elections nt
all candidates, but also of all contribu-
tions received and expenditures made
ny political committees."

I deslro to repeat this
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All contributions by corporations to

any political committee or for any po-

litical purpose should be forbidden by
law, directors should not be permitted
to use stockholders' money for such
purposes, and, moreover, a prohibition
of this kind would be, ns far as it
went, an effective method of stopping
tho evils aimed at in corrupt practices
acts.

Thu llaaar Conference.
Tho first conference of nations held

nt The Hague In li09, being unable to
dlsposo of all the business before it,
recommended the consideration and
settlement of a number of Important
questions, by nuothur conference to bo
called subsequently and nt nn early
dale.. These questions were the follow-
ing: (1), The rights and duties of neu-
trals; (2): n of the armed
forces on 'lurtit and sen nnd of military
budgets; (3) the use of new types and
calibers of military and naval guns; (4)
the inviolability of private property at
sea In tlmos of war; (.") the bombard-
ment of ports, cities and villages by na-
val forces. In October, 1004, at tho In-

stance of the Interparliamentary union,
I Issued Invitations to nil the powers
signatory to The Hague convention to
send delegates to such a conference
nnd suggested ihnt It be again held at
The Hague.

From all the powers acceptance wns
received, coupled In some cases with
tho condition thnt we should wait, until
the end of the war then waging be-
tween Russia and .Japan. The emperor
of Russia, immediately after the treaty
of peace which so happily terminated
this war. In a note presented to tho
president on Sept. Kl took th- - Initiative
In recommending that the conference
bu now called. The United States

in response expressed IN cor-
dial acquiescence and Mated that It
would as a mutter of course talc part
in the new conference and endeavor to
further its alms. We assume that all
civilized governments will support the
movement and that the conference Is
now an assured fact. This government
will do everything in Its power to se-
cure the success of the conference to
the end that substantial progress may
be made in the cause of International
peace, Justice and good will.

Monroe Doctrine.
There are certain essential noints

which must never lie forgotten as re
gards the Monroe doctrine. In tho first
place, wo must, no u untioii make it ev
ident that we do not intend to treat it
in any shape or way as an excuse for
aggrandizrtneuc on our part nt the

of the republic? to the south.
But we mint make it evident thnt wo

do not intend to permit the .Monroe doc-
trine to be used by any nation on this
continent as a shield to protect it from
the consequences of its own misdeed-- ,
against foreign nations. Thu Monroe
doctrine docs r.ot force ns to interfere
to prevent tln punishment of a port
saro to see that tho punishment does
not aasumo the fonn of territorial occu-
pation in any shape. Tho case is more
difficult when it refers to a contractual
obligation. This country would cer-
tainly decline to go to war to prevent n
foreign government from collecting a
Just debt. On the oilier hand, it Is
very inadvisable to permit any foreign
power to t.-.- possession, oven tempo-
rarily, of the custom houses of an
American republic in order to enforce
the payment of its obligations, for such
temporary occupation might turn into
a permanent occupation. The only o

from these alternatives niav at

as
Tho

and

that we must Legislation .should also be enacted to
undurtake.to bring dome arrange-- ! cover explicitly, and

by so as possible j J"01"! broach ol trust the
u just obligation shall bo paid.

lo do so insures the defaulting re-
public from having lo pay debts an
Improper character under duros'-- , while
it alto li.durc honest crediturj of l ie
republic from being passed by in the
interest of dishonest or grasping cred-
itors.'' Moreover, Jut the United States
to take such a position offers the only
possible way of insuring us against a
clash with some foreign power. Tho
position is therefore in tho interest
peace as well as in the Interest of Jus-tit- .,

ShiiIo Do nil ii Kn.
IKllllt1 Ttnilll.irr.'. line

peal to us. and'not every !

of wisdom, but 0v,. n t... .. .

within us, bids us respond to the ap
The conditions; in Santo Domjngo

have for a number of years grown
from bad to worse until u year ago all
society was ou the verge of dissolution.
Fortunately Just at time a ruler
sprang up In Santo Domingo who, with
uis colloagues, saw tho dangers threat
cnlag their country nnd appealed to the
friendship of the only neighbor Who
possessed the power and the will to
help them. Thero wns Imminent dan- -
gor of foreign intervention. The

of foreign creditors had become
exhausted, and ut least two foreign ua
tlons were on the point, of intervention
and wera only prevented by the unotli- -

ciaf assurance of this government that
It would itself strive to help Snuto
uomiugo in her hour of need

Accordingly, tlio executive depart-
ment of our government negotiated a
treaty under which we are trying to
help the Uomlnlcnn people to straight-
en out their finances. Tills treaty Is
pending before the senate. In the
wenutimo a temporary arrangement
lias been under which tho Domin-
ican government has appointed Amer-
icans to all tho important positions In
the customs service, nnd they are see-
ing to the honest collection of the rev-
enues, turning over 15 per cent to tho
government for running expenses and
putting the other 65 per cent Into a
afe depositary for equitable division

In case the treaty shall be ratified
among the various creditors, whether
European or American. i

Under the course taken stability and
and all the benefits' of peace aro

at last coming to Santo Domingo, dan-
ger of foreign intervention has.
suspended, and there is at last a pros-
pect that all creditors will get Justice,'
no more and no less. If tho arrange
ment is terminated by the failure' of
the treaty chaos will fqllow, ana sooner
or later this government may be In
volved in serious difficulties for-
eign governments .over the Island or
else may be forced Itself to Intervene,
In the Island iu some unpleasant
ion.

Army end !favr
I do not believe that any army In tbo

world baa a better average of 'enlisted
man or a better typo of Junior officer,
but the army should be trained to act
rffectivrly In n mass. Provision shor.ld
be mado by sufficient

for maneuvers of a practical
Provision should be for tho pro-

motion of meritorious
men over tho heuds of (heir comrades
and for the retirement of all men who
have reached a given ago without get-
ting beyond a given rank.

Thuro should be nu Incrense In tho
coast artillery force so thnt our coast
fortlflcntlous can be In some degree
adequately manned. There Is special
need for an Incrense and reorganization
of tho medical department of the army.
In both tho nrtny and navy there must
be the same thorough training for duty
In the staff corps In tbo fighting line.

Importance of this wns shown con-
clusively In the Spanish-America- n

the war?. Tho work
of the medical departments In the .lap-anes- e

army and navy is especially
worthy of study.

Our navy must, relatively to the nn-vie- s

of other nations, always be of
greater size than our We have
most wisely continued for a number of
years to build up our navy, and It
has now reached a fairly high standard
of efficiency. This standard must not
only bo maintained, but increased. It
does not seem to me necessary, how-
ever, that the navy should, at leant In

any time be ourselves
about unequivocally

which much of question in

of

of

only

peal.

this

made

order

been

with

fash

appropriations

kind.
made

exceptionally

Russo-Japanes- e

army.

the Immediate future, he Increased be-
yond tho present number of units.
What is now clearly necessary Is to
substitute efficient for inefficient units
as the latter become worn out or as i

becomes apparent that they ure uses
less, rrobnhly the result would be
attained by adding n single battleship
lo our navy each year, the superseded
or outworn vessels being laid up or
broken t:p ns they arc thus replaced.

ntirallaatlon.
On this subject. I recommend:
First. - A federal bureau of naturali-

zation, to be established in the depart-
ment of commerce nnd labor, to

the administration of thu natu-
ralization laws aud to receive returns
of nnturnllcntlotis pending and accom-
plished.

Second. Uniformity of naturalization
certificates, fees to bo charged, aud
procedure.

Third.-Mo- re exacting qualifications
for citizenship.

Tlio preliminary declaration
of intention to be abolished find no
alien to be naturalized until at leant
nine';,-- days aiier tlio tiling of his peti-
tion.

Fifth.- - .Iutili'-Uo- to naturalise
alien to be confined to United States
district, courts ami lo such sta'e courts
as have jurisdiction in civil actions it;
which thu amount In controversy is un-
limited: In cite- - of over 100.00") iiiha'i
Hants the Unr-- d States district courts
to hnve exclusive jurisdiction in tlio
naturalization of the alien residents o(
such cities.

Criminal I.nwm.
Tn my last message 1 asked the at-

tention of the iongress to tho urgent
need of action ! moke our criminal
law more effective, and I most ear-
nestly that you pay heed to
the report of the attorney general on
this subject.

frt. ...... .... ... ...men- - seems io oe no statute or the
United States which provides for tho
punishment of ,i United States attor-
ney or other oilicer of the government
who eorrtptl.v agrees to wrongfully do
or wroncfully refrain from iioing'any
act wheu the cousidernu.m for such
corrupt ngreemcr--t is other than ono
possessing money value. This ought to
be remedied by appropriate legislation

shape of prematurely divulging oflleia
secrets by an officer or employee of the
United States and to provide a suitable
penally therefor.

.'Irrcl.uu .Marine.
To the spread of our trade iu peace

and tlie dcteiisc of our flag in war a
great .indirospcrous merchant marine,
is IndUpteiuwblc. We should have ship
of our oWjf-'aii- seamen of our own to
convoy our goods to neutral market,
and in cae of need to our
battle liny. 1 cannot but be a source!
ui una uneasiness to us i hat fho .

line of communication with our sister
;

TJ! mvr! l'e
""-.' '"""'i iuihuii coiuroi. it is not

a good, .thing that American merchants ,

and manufacturers should hnvo to send
their goods and letters to South Amer-ic- a

via Europe if they wish security
and dispatch. Kven on the Pacific,
where our ships have held their own
better than on the Atlantic, our mer-
chant flag is now threatened through
the liberal aid bestowed by other gov-
ernments on their own steam lines. I
nsk your earnest consideration of the
report with which the merchant ma.
rlne commission has followed Its long
and careful inquiry.

It is n matter of unmixed satisfac
tion onc more to call attention to the
excellent work of the pension bureau,
for the veterans of the civil war havo
n greater claim upon us than any other
class of our citizens. To them first of
all nmong our people honor is due.

Immigration.
As I said In my last message to the

congress, wo cannot have too much
Immigration of the right sort, and wo
should have noun whatever of the
wrong sort.

Tho questious arising Iu connection
with Chluese immigration stand by
themselves. Tlie conditions in China
are such thnt tho entiro Chinese cooly
class that is, tho class of Chinese la-

borers, sUllks.1 und unskilled legiti-
mately come under (be head of unde-
sirable immigrants to this country.
But in the effort to carry out the pol.
icy of excluding Chinese laborers, Chi-
nese coolies, grave injustice and wrong
have been done by Uils u&tlon to. tho
people of China and therefore ultimate-
ly toythli nation itself. Chlueso stu- -

dents, baiiueis and professional men
an tunas, not ony morcnauis, out

bankers, doctors, manufacturers, pro-
fessors, travelers and tho like, should
bo encouraged to come here and treat-e- d

ou precisely tho .same footing that
we treat students, business men, trav-
eled and the like of other nations.

As a people we havo talked much of
the 6pe"n door in Chlnu, and wo oxpect,
and qultb rightly iuteud to insist upon,
Justlco being shown us by (lie Chluese.
But we cannot expect to recolve equity
unlesa we do equity.

Tlio Civil Service.
Heads of exocutivo departments and

members of the commission bave call-
ed my nttentlon to tho fact that the n
riilo requiring n fifing of charges and
three days' notice before un employee

could bo separated from tho sorvlco for
Inefficiency has served no good pur-pos- o

whatever. Experience has shown
thnt tho rule is wholly Ineffective to
save any man If a superior for im-
proper reasons wishes to removo him
and Is mischievous becauso It some-
times serves to keep in the service in.
competent men not guilty of specific
wrongdoing. Having these facts lo
view, tho rule has been amnndod by
providing that where the Inefficiency or
incapacity comes within the personal
knowledge of tho head of a department
the removal may be mado without no-
tice, the reasons therefor being filed
and made u record of the department.
Tho absolute right of removal rests
where It always has rested, with tlio
head of a department. The change Is
merely ono of procedure. It wns much
needed, nnd it Is producing good re
suits.

Our copyright laws need revision.
Philippine! nnd Other Island.

During the last yenr the Philippine
Islands havo been slowly recovering
from tho series of disasters which since
American occupation have greatly re-
duced the amount of agricultural prol
ines, below what wns produced In Span-
ish times.

The agricultural conditions of the Is-

lands enforce more strongly than ever
the argument In favor of reducing tho
tnrirf on the products of the Philippine
Islands entering the United States. I
earnestly recommend that the tariff
now Imposed by the Dingley bill upon
the products of the Philippine Islands
be eutlrely removed, except the tariff
on sugar and tobacco, nnd that that
1 1. riff be reduced to 25 per cent of the
present rate.s under tiio Dingley net;
that after July I, 1000. the tariff upon
tobacco and sugar produced in tho
Philippine Islands bo entirely removed
and that free trade between tho islands
and tlio United States in the products
of each country then bo provided for
by law.

In my Judgment, immediate Nfeps
should h. taken, for the fortification of
Hawaii. This ' the most important
point in the Pacific to fortify In order
to conserve the Interest;! of this coun-
try. It wiuld be hard to overstate the
Importance of this need. Hawaii Is too
heavily taxed. Laws should he enact-
ed setting aside for n perlol of. say,
twenty years 7.". per cent of the internal
revenuo and customs receipts from Ha-
waii ns n special fund to be expended

!in tlio islands, i

I n.irnostly advornto the adoption of
legislation which will explicitly confer
Aifiericr.ii citizenship on all citizens of
Porto Rico.

I wish nlo to call th- - attention of
the congress to one question which af-
fects our insular p"essions generally

namely, the r- -- d of an increased
In the treatment of the whole

franciiivp question In these islands.
1 earnestly ask that Alaska be given

nn elective delegate.
AlinUlnn tn Stntchood.

I recommend that Indian Territory
ond Oklahoma be admitted as onostato
and that New Mexico and Arizona be
admitted ns one state.

Tlit- - Panama Canal.
Active work in cannl construction,

mainly preparatory, has been in prog-
ress for lo".--: :hm a year nnd a half.
Du.-iii- Hint period two points about!
the canal have ceased to be open to
debate. Flrt. the question of route;
second, the question of feasibility. The
point which remains unsettled is wheth-
er the canal shall be ono of several
lock.i above sea level or at sea level
with a single tide lock. On this point
I hope to lay before the congress at un
early day tb findings of the advisory
board of American and Europeau en-
gineers

In addition to saiiititinr; t'te isthmus,
satisfactory quarters are being provid-
ed for employees and an adequate sys-
tem of supplying them with wholesome
food at reasonable prices has been cre-
ated. Hospitals hav been established
find equipped that are without superi-
ors of their kind anywhere. During
the past year a large portion of tlie
plant with which the work is to be

., ,
" t,rl " s

. . . . T, null iij mi; I1IMJI1II..' Ol llltt
'approaching year a sufficient propor-
tion of ibis plant will have been in-

stalled to enable us to resume the work
of excavation on a large scale.

What is needed now and without de-
lay is an appropriation by the congress
to meet the current and accruing ex-
penses of the commission. The first
appropriation of $10,000,000 out of tho
fi:;r.,000,wo authorized by tho Spooner
icr was made three years ago. It is
nearly exhausted. Unless th congress
(hall appropriate before that time all
work must cease.

I In conclusion the president reeom
mends nn increase in the diplomatic
nnd consular service and more

compensation of Its members. J

MEDICAL COLLEGE NOTES.

enrollment Iiicrrnnril tit 147 I'ntlui
logical Lectures Ilrgun Ymtrda-- .

'J'lio enrollment of students was yrster-da- y

inert used to It", dlvlikd into classes
us follows:

FOURTH VKAR MEN.
GeorRp ('. Ruhlre nt Morrlsvllle.
Kdwanl D. Hubbard of Rutland.
Arthur W. Whilo of Portland, Mt,
Frederick J. Itingley of Cnlou inn.

N. V.
Itiibort C. Flaag of Newport.
Julio C. Plnehncy of 1'ittsfonV
riherwln A. Cootey of Rutland.
Ocorge II. Killipalilck of Htoiiehnm,

Mass.
Ira Norman Gates of IJliindfonl, Nova

Scotia.

THIRD VL'AR M K N.

Windsor I. Rowen of Wcklnson (."enter.
N. V.

Ran on L". Fleming of St. Regis Falls
N. V.

HIX-ONI-
) VKAR Mi:.V.

.Waller I, ihiiditiKton of New York clly.
Prod W. Noyes of fitewarlstown, N. If."
IMnilind (!'. llnrrrll of rielhel.

1). Adams of P.inton,
Walter J. Uodd of lloston.
'J'liomas K. Hayes of Wllkrshurre, I'a.

FIRST VlIAR MKN.
F.dwnrd F. l'liclnn of T.inllnw.
.lonntlMii II. Ranney of Vlttslleld.
Dr. John McCrae, A. M., of Montreal,

professor of general nnd special path.
oIohjv' ycsterilay began his scrlea of Ice- -
imps in that subject.

Mr. W. I. Hlsls of Tally, N. V., wan
visitor at the college yesterday . Ur

IIIIsh Ki ailiiaUil I loin Hi. iiudical depart-iiii-
:! yenm uuo- -

THE WEEK'S NEWS

Wednesdey, Dee. 0.
District Attorney Moran declares

that be Is convinced that the
"murder plot" against Martin M. Lo-
masney, the rioston Democratic leader,
Is unrounded In fact nud evidently a
scheme to Injure John F. Fitzgerald
politically and Joseph A. Dennlson pro-
fessionally.

Steamer Lunenburg struck the beach
near Amherst, Magdalen Islands, dur-
ing a thick snowstorm nnd Is a total
wreck. Eleven lives were lost.

Boston grain merchant predicts n
bearish grain mnrkft In the wct this
winter.

Melvin O. Adams resigns as district
attorney for Massachusetts. Ami P.
French Is to be his successor.

Five miners were killed In a mine at
Horton. W. Va.

Lieutenant Charles Pendleton of the
Philippine constabulary held for thu
murder of a native policeman.

foncrcssuian Greene of Massachu-
setts sees no chance for free hides dur-
ing this congress.

Searching Investigation Is to be made
of the record of D. E. Thompson, min-
ister to Brazil.

The president's battle on rallrnai.
rates Is wou. Sennlors arc planning
a bill that will be satisfactory to him.

Tlie California delegation In the
hoise and senate agree on a bill lo c.v
elude ,both Japanese and Koreans as
Well as Cbiuese.

Tlie porte accepts in principle the
Macedonia reform scheme of the pow-
ers.

Lloyd (.'. Grlscom. United States min-
ister to Japan, confirms the report that
Admiral Togo proposes to take a Jap-
anese fleet 10 Kngland and the l ulled
States next yenr.

Where na lonnl politics obtained, the
Republicans were generally successful
In the annual elections held in i;t .Mass-
achusetts cities. One city. Fitchbtirg,
afler a year of liquor sellimr, decided
aainst tlie sale diirlngtheconiini.'.vear.

Tuoaday, Dee. 5.
Complete chaos reigns throughout

Russia, another greHt mutiny of troops
has taken place in tlie Baltic ptov-luci- .

deadly rioting has occurred at
Kieff. and the Hebrews of Odessa mo-
mentarily expect another terrible uin- -
sucre. Kverywhcre It is believed Hint
the life of the czar Is In peril and that
national ruiu is near.

President Roosevelt will be a candi-
date to succeed Thomas C. Piatt In tlie
United .States senate when Piatt's term
explies In ISI09, according to the state-
ment of a high federal oiliclnl at Now
York.

Records for the Introduction of bills
were broken by the lower branch of
congress. Four hundred and thirty-on- e

public bills ware offeied aud pri-
vate bills were so numerous that em-
ployes had lo count all night.

The Connecticut board of pardons
heard the petitions for freedom of U7
prisoners and grafted pardons to Ihe.

Judge Keyos, before whom tlie
on the fatal railroad wreck at

Lincoln, Mass., was held, finds that
Horace M. Lyons, engineer of the head
engine or tne Montreal express, was
t . cause of the wreck." The' Boston
nnd Maine railroad is severely cen-sure-

After being in power five ,ears. the
British Conservative ministry, with
Premier Balfour at its head, has fallen.
Sir Henry Campbell-Rannerma- ihe
Liberal leader, has been invited by
Klnc Edward to form a new cabinet.

ContH-i-.p- proceedings against Santa
Pe and other roads, brought by Un-

united States under Elkins act, arc
quashed for Jacit of Jurhdictlor

The Swedish steamship Lairom was
blown on a reef otf Tilt t'oe. N. K
during a severe hlUxnrd and sank
within 15 minutes. The crew nas
saved.

The supreme court of the United
State has decided that the national
government may properly tax the state
Honor dispensaries of Soii'Mi 'Carolina.

With Andrew Carnegie a the chief
Ituest of honor, (lie Scots' Charitable
society of Boston celebrated the L'lMh
anniversary of Un foundation with a in-

ception and bamiuet.
William Ail.ird. s Bridgenaier, Vt.,

farmer. charRed with kllllnt; Thomas
McCormick, a wood-choppe- with an
axp. was held without ball for a spe-
cial session of the Windsor srand Jury.

Tlie Cincinnati. Hamilton and Iav- -

tou and the Pere Maniuetie iiiilrtni
have beep ordered placed ui the hands
of a receiver.

Monday, Dec. 4.
Ur. Percy U. Mel. (oil - acuultted.

while I.uiiis W. Crawford anil William
E. Hunt, who had been cliaraed. a wa-

Mcl.eod. of beiii accessory lo llicdeatli
of Susie tieury. and who had pleaded
guilty, were .sentenced to not le than
six years nor inoic tha.i seven years in
state prison. Thus ended the trial of
the Itostou "suit case nn sterj ."

The Jewish coininuuil.i al Odessa
fears a fre.sh massacre b tlie local gar-
rison. It Is asserted thai a proi inlii.i-tio- n

Is being circulated in almost evci.v
regiment, calling ou the soldiers to ex- -

terminate the Jews.
Thirty of the leading seed dealers of

the country have seut President House- -

velt a petition protesting at-niu- the
free distribution of seeds by members of
congress.

William Allard, a Jlriduewater, Vt..
farmer, is locked up, charged with the '

murder of Thomas McCormick, a wood,
chopper.

Intense alarm prevails al Si. Peters-
burg. Communication with tlie outer
world ceased when the Finnish tele-- '
graph operators joined their Russian i

comrades. i

Frank Martin and John I,. Oliver,
each sjieil 24 and residents of Haili, Me,;
were accidentally asphyxiated . while
visiting at the home of Martin's sister
at Providence.

The wireless telegraph station at Key
West has received an eight-wor- d mes.
sage by wireless from the station nt
Colon. The distance is about RltXI

nautical miles.
Sunday, Dae, 3

An Iron io,se weighing three
pounds was hurled through a window (if a.
President Uoosevclt's train in North
Philadelphia. No one was Injured.

UemocratK In congress lind-- caucus
and choose .loliii S. Williams lender.
He urges support of railway rate legl i,

lallnh even If supported by the Repub-
lican presidency, Cannon again the

unanimous choice of Republican
speaker.

Miss Gertrude L. Smith uroimseJ
conduct the Colorado Industrial sdi
for girls on the Massachusetts pi
though failure Is predicted.

Election board decides that Mich
iMisgcraid, candidate for ninornoston and his colleagues on the

ciniisi-i,aio- r ticket will not beallovl
on tne otnciai ballot.

flrtPr.n l).IHl.i.....t. .....
Wltll 13 til

anoaru. is thought to have fotimleJ
orr ova scot in.

Hearst lawyers hope to throw
.".O.OOO bad Meridian ballots If they ,

get leave to open J no botes
National Civic Federation el(

Seth Low chairman of the coriciliutl
committee.

Depew will not deny a report tlmtl
nas resignm rroiu tne l n.tcd smI
senate.

Saturday, Due. 2.
Acllne Mayor Whelton of Boton

inoirs the entire board of M'hnolhnil
commissioner on a charge of "extra j
gaiice."

ueeeiver reppcr says Ba.t KtJ
... iii receive noiinr lor (.1
inr.

Barge Deinwannn founders off
M.,i n mc iiKin ono iour are (irownl
....l.1,.!l.,tl,, . .,.., ..I.. M ...... .1

.....wi,. ..(it.iiu .ii uiixey Hill n IS WIS

i. Hiieu,-,- . iiver iro.en over live nil
below ilnrdiner. M

New York slate insurance depnl
nient may lie investigated,

i,. . .....neporis snow many more ve-- sl

wrecked In fJrent Lakes storm
Silver ipioted in San l rnnoico-t; highest price since 1SW,
Passenger train was stalled for II.

, , ....In... I.. ...1.1. - r i.uii.i.s iii 111 111 -- m a oi'yani on Hak'il
prairies.

Louisiana tale hoard of health
sirus uecause ol nin's in grand liirl
yellow fever investigation

ri ' ine a t Kunsevpit sends a mesial
to Australian people, telllns then
'nenunigi' Iniinlcraiion

Merchant marine commission fn
delay until Itmn in application of "oal
wlo shipping laws for the riiMippinl

government les lor penl
ties for violations of safetj nppli.ml
law by .Southern Pacific and other ral
loads

South America much interested
Secretary Root's proposed visit

Sweden-Norwa- frontier forts hell
torn down m accordance with treal
provision.

Moroecm conference postponed tin I
January owing to delay in arrival
delegates.

Friday. Dec. 1.
i ne decisive crue-mu- or the gres

mutiny at Sehastopol and tlie captol
of all tlie mutineers has ra sed a

from the hearts of Coi'bt
and his associates in the Russian g

eminent.
Bishop Srnnnell of the Ncl-r-

cese oi mo i ainouc cnurcn nasdi '

excommunicated ipso facto all n r
of thp Catholic church who pnrticipa'i
in the wedding of Congressman If
nedy and Miss Pntchett. Preterm
at Omaha.

fiovernor-eler- t fSllild of Mnssadtl
setts had a small abscess removed frol
his back nnd will be confined to f
house for 10 days.

There Is alarm among the aufhorl'lJ
of St. Pierrp. Mln... at tlie extent
wnicli emigration from tho eo!ot- - h
grown, over Hi() persons of a ti
population of tWOO having left fie

itliin the pat three months.
A marked rtecrasP has occurred

the number of desrt'on n the Nnnl
Atlantic licet.

Thursday, Nov, 30.
lieport in ermont mat .Mrs Hogni

new plea for delay in her execution
based on tlie statement thnt she m
become a mother if Fhe lives.

i 'resident Koosevelt believes fool
ball game ought to be saved bv cluing
in the rules.

I nn,ues t into Lincoln, Mass t i'
wreck results in Kngineer Hor.ve l
Lyons being held for the grand nri
.Slo.iuitl bail.

Pnrkmnn P.. Fl.i". 1. r,
Haverhill, M.iks., miss ng forsouif tm
heard from Iu Winneprg, M.i

Report that coal operators will op'
miners a ." percent advance to fun
demand for 1'J percent

Kailway rale bill present! d to 'In
public It gives vastly increased powl
!'r to the inieistate coinmetce coinniH
sion ami is sain ny some to be the ail
ministration measure.

Hon. illard N. Miles of liar'on, VtJ
ilppniniccl to state supreme bench.

R E M E X 10 1

FOUNTAIN PEN. PRICE SI..
The Reme5el(.filler To fi II: Give the coll
is it is simple lar. which is part i

as ran be. Nomfch-anb- the bairel.ahalf lurrj

to unlei k. no i exposing rubber racl
crew to lurn.nothing on which is cementej

lo undo. Not a pos-

sibility
a metal bar extendi'

of accidental ft the full length of lh
overflow of ink 112 V rubber, rresl
from any cause Hi I this Miar. dil
whatever. In. N in Ihe ink. rel
lanllv Ml.rl ,J V move the r eJ

instantly . . sure and
Iff f'naer .4c i eaned. ' i? ' the pen il

It will hold I1- - times filled. A half-tur- J

as much ink as any one way or anolhei
other self, filling foun-
tain

opens or closes thi

pen made. barrel.

Tha making of the pen. holder In

llKnimairriai per THIT mits theinstrtioil
oiatarfrerniK-sa- c than Is eossiblJI i iwith th use of any otl-e- l

atyle cover- - Inz.thus znl
i n z t h Remex great.
ink hnMinc ca easily.Hi

m " in. ew

Fur snlo in Htirlinsfon bv
THE FREE PRESS STORE.

ijvrvrn op ni. ni i: hvor.
Yin- iinilersimii il. Ii.hiiis; li ien ip--

ii it'll b tlie hoiior.ible prob .ii, ici"-- i

ii the illstrlct of llrii'Hl Isle, niiini'-i-- l

sinners to receive, i s n ami hIi-w- i

nil claims u nil demands nf or i .,

iiivaliis'i Cliiii'lcH Hyde, bite of N' m' til
Hero III snlil district, deceiisoil, l,r
dive nullce lliui wo win nni i inr
calil cliiini!) .it the dwelling limis, ,,fl
i:va Hyde in MMtii iieru, on tin- - .'sol
day ni lluv. .. !.. r.nii; innn in minckln., until I i I'locit p .in., of sold il.iv
nnd six iiimillis Iroiu tin r'd din nil
November A. ll IlnKi. is tho ilmel
lllliiicii nv oil lit coin t tiii said creditor'to present ilieir claims t i its furl
cxituiiiiiinnii anil Hiiowaiicc

liaied nt .Minn Hern, this nth d.iyl
, .I ,i ii uii'i i ;mi,,
.mux ti ihkiim:,
II J. PKWKi:

,, ,, . , CiiuimlHsliiiiersijin .viiiy u, uum, !3,vv ,t,l


